
Dunns Tobacco Market Will Open August 21

(Biu* Jiailtj Litmr&
.WEATHER,-

NORTH CAROLINA Partly
cloudy and continued hot and hu-
mid today, tonight and Thursday.
Widely scattered afternoon thun-
dershowers.
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MARRYING MANVILLE PICKS NO. 10
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MUCH-MARRIEDTOMMY MANVILLEclaims his surf casting days are over
as he glances at his latest catch, Corrine Daly, 24, at the Manville
estate ‘‘Bon Repos,” Mamaroneck, N. Y. The asbestos heir, Just di-
vorced from his ninth wife, Anita Frances Roddy-Eden, has announced
that Miss Daly, sister of a New York policeman, willbe No. 10. They
met when the small boat she was sailing grounded on his beach and he
fished her out of the pounding surf. (international Exclutive)

Trumans Candidate
Loses Byr,Landslide

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., (IP)— Democrats re-
joiced today in their victory over G6v. Sid McMath after
a bitter critic of iji# national administration swept to a
landslide victory in Arkansas’ gubernatorial run-off pri-
mary.
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’ E. H. HOST, top photo, Will be
a guest speaker at the opening
of the Chicora Country Club
this a/ternoon. Master of Cere-
monies will be James Snipes, low-
er photo.

Sale Os Bread
Brings S2OO

More than S2OO was realized by
the bread sale conducted by the
members of the Dunn Junior
Chamber of Commerce Monday, it
was reported this morning by
Woody Carroll, sale chairman.

One public spirited citizen, who
desires to remain anonymous, paid
ten dollars for a loaf of bread,
Carroll reports, and everyone co-
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Officials Not $

In Agreement
On Price Rise

WASHINGTON, (IP)—High
officials of the Truman ad-
ministration , were contra-
dicting each other right and
left today on the subject of
rising priceg. ¦

Some capital- quarters thought
the President himself might have

; to step in soo» to break up the
public feuding between Price Sta-
bilizer Ellis Arnall,-Secretary of
Commerce Charles lawyer, and
Secretary df Agriculture Charles

F. Brannan.
Arnall has been ducking verbal

brickbats from his fellow admin-
istration officials ever since he told
Mr. Truman—and the public—that
food prices are about to “get out
of hand,” partly as a result of the
long drought in farming areas.

Brannan promptly called in re-
porters to say that was nonsense.
He said the drought would have
little effect on overall food pro-
duction and prices.

SAWYER TAKES POKE

Yesterday, Sawyer stepped forth
to take a poke at Arnall. He dis-
closed that his Commerce Depart-
ment had conducted a little sur-
vey of its own and found “no
widespread price increases” as a
result of the drought.

This announcement raised a num-
ber of eyebrows around the capi-
tal, because checking up on crop
damage and food prices is rg>t nor-
mally a Commerce Department
Junction. ,«,*r e*v"*s- irvi* 1

Sawyer went; on- td say- that
people, meaning Arnall, should be
careful “to make ’sure the facts
rather than fancy ape presented to
the American public”

“Guesswork and propaganda”
about the effects of the drought
on food prices, he averred, is a
good way to set off a wave of
scarce buying that will in itself
be inflationary. i

Arnall, who wants to resign Sept.
1 anyway, let Sawyer's shaft pass J
without a reply.

But some of Amall’s friends be-
lieved that Sawyer’s own "survey”
tended to support the price stab-
ilizer's .warnings. 1

Ford Dealer
Building Let

Construction was underway here
today on a modernistic new, used .
car lot as an addition to Auto Sales
and Service Co., local.Ford-Mercury
dealer., , i ¦

President Henry Sandlin said the
work should be completed within
the next two weeks.

The new lot Is located at the
comer of Cumberland and South
Fayetteville Avenue, right katy-
comer from Auto Sales and Ser-

vice large modem building.

MODERNISTIC DISPLAY

Mr. Sandlin said It would be a
modem; up-to-date car lot. Sur-
rounding walks are being paved
and large floodlights will be used
to Illuminate the lot at night.

The lot Is already built up high-
er than the surrounding walks, ;
which will elevate the cars on dis-
play above street level.

Mr. Sandlin said the present lot, .
beside his building, will be used for
new car storage and for parking by, 1
customers. .'

Tbe new lot will also have a mo-
dernistic office. j, •

The staff is of Howard 1
Dixon, as sales manager, W. ’C.
Glover and Kermit West.

Toughest Battle
tOf Korean War
Now In Progress

SEOUL, Korea, (UP)

American Marines, in their
“toughest battle” since they-
’ve been oh the Western
Front, repulsed toriight the
third Chinese attack on
“Bunker Hill” in 28 hours.

The Leathernecks tore huge caps
in the lines of an advancing
Chinese battalion - approximately
750 men-thatt struck at 9:05 p. m.
Under a sky luridly lighted by shell
fire.

At 10:15 p. m., a Marine spokes-
man said, the attack was broken.

The Chinese charged recklessly
through an intense barrage from
their own artillery and mortars.

Big guns’kept on throwing shells
into Allied lines after the Red
Infantrymen broke and ran. Allied
artillery boomed in reply.

| : It was the Red third try since
4 p. m. Tuesday to knock the
Marine off the strategic height,
five miles east of the truce village

| qf Panmunjom.
MaJ. Gen. John T. Selden, com-

mander of the Ist Marine Division,
said the fight for the hill was “the

¦ toughest battle since we’ve been
wer here” on the Western Front.

) “The Chinese Communists are
tint,” he said.¦ | FIGHT 1206 REDS
(The Marines captured the hillI

yesterday and then in the space of ,
It hoars battered back two counter- j

¦ attacks involving nearly 1,200 Tied?.
IjBetween 4 p. m. yesterday. and I#¦», m. today 2 a. m. EeS* anfi
6 p. m. EST., Selden said) the
Communists hurled between 10,400
and /5,000 rounds of mortar and
artillery on the embattled Marine
defenders.

United Press Correspondent Fred-
(Contlnned On Pate two)

City Council
To Meet Friday

The next regular meeting of the
Dunn Town Board will be held
Friday night at 8 o’clock, Instead
of Monday night as scheduled, it
was announced today by Mayor
Ralph Hanna.

The meeting has been advanced,
Mayor Hanna said, in order that
the new City Manager A. B. Uzzle,
Jr., who arrives to take office Fri-
day. may be sworn in and familiar-
ize himself with some of the prob-
lems he will be called upon to
solve. «-

AFL Propose;
Election Now

Manager J. Thomas West, of Lo-
cal Union 251 of Erwin TITW-AFT.
said today that, the AFT. eropn ’*«

issuing a Challenge to their CTO
rivals, to hold an immediate -e'ec-
t'on. to determine nnlori affilia-
tion id the Erwin Mills chain.

_

"We are tired of the stalling and
delav ” West, declared “The soon-
er an election is held, the’ more
time there will be for the union
of the Erwin Workers’ choice to
negotiate a new contract be! ore
the present contract expires on
O'-t.iber 11." „

‘‘lf Rieve’s disnrganizers refuse
this challenge.” West asserted “they

will stand exnosed as willing to
sacrifice the Erwin workers’ wel-
fare for their own selfish ends. We
dare TWT7A-CIO to agree to the
holding of the election now.” West
said the move had the support of
all of the AFL groups. Local 251
Cooleemee. Local 257, Durham and
his own local.

CITES MASS VOTE
Tn an election at the Arnold

Print .Works in North Adams,
Massachusetts, West said, the Work-
ers voted 451 for the UTW, 21 for
no uifion and only 3 for TWUA,
in the first New England vote
among former TWUA-CIO mem-

, ‘<°AntiniiA«l mi Par* Twi»)

Chancellor Francis Cherry, a
stocky 42-year-old Jonesboro, Ark.,
judgp, defeated MdMath who was
endorsed by President Truman, by
a five-to-three margin in yester-
day’s election.

It was the second rebuff for Mr.
Truman in a week, Bis own state
of Missouri nominated Stuart Sy-
mington of St. Louis to the Senate
after the president had pledged his
support to state Atty. Oen. J. E.
Taylor. •

”

McMath, who was seeking a third
term, conceded defeat late last
night.

Nearly complete returns gave
Cherry 153,385 votes and McMath
95,189.

FULLFILLEB PLEDGE
Cherry thus fulfilled his pledge

to ‘‘give McMath the same treat-
ment Harry’s boy Taylor got in
Missouri.”

Cherry, a soft-spoken, white -

haired “country Judge,” used radio
“talkathons” to give the 40-year-
dld gpvemor his first political
spanking. McMath had Sought to
be the first third-term governor of
Arkansas since 1906.

A committee headed by Chairman
Henry H. Sandlin has begun lay-
ing the groundwork for construc-
tion of a modern club building for
Chicora Country Club, It was an-
nounced this morning.

Although plans are in their In-
itial stage, Chairman Sandlin this
morning expressed confidence that
election of the country club build-
ing can be started within a. year.

Other members of the commit •

tee appointed by Chicora Presi-
dent Guyton Smith, fire; John-
nie Purdie, club director who will
serve as a liaison between the
building committee, and the club
board, Henry M> Tyler. Nathan M-.

. Johnson, Jr., E. H. Bost, Vic An-
derson, Mrs. Clarence Corbett
Mrs. Charles D. Hutaff, Mrs. Ed
Purdie, Mrs. Clarenee Lee Tart,
Mrs. Bob Warren.

Chairman Sandlin said this mor-
ning that members of his com-
mittee are busy visiting and in-
specting other County Clubs to get
Ideas as to the type of construc-
tion desired, costs, type of archi-
tecture, floor plan and other de-
tails, including how it shall be

'Continued On Page Two!

Masons Slate
District Meet

The Fourteenth Masonic District

of/ the Grand Lodge of Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons of Nor-
th Carollni will hold a district
meeting at Benson, North Caro-
lina, on September 3, 1952.

Mr. P. B. Wood, of Benson, Is
the Deputy Grand Master for the
Fourteenth Masonic District.

(Continned On Page two*

Taxes 90 Per Cent
Paid jllpIn Dunn

Collections on latit year’s- taxes
have run to about 90 percent, it
was revealed this morning tav Citv
Clerk Charles Storey. DeUquent
advertising' may bring in the re-
mainder, or most of it. but the
majoritv will probably not coiA;
In until after the opening of (he
Dunn Tobacco Market.

The building boom in Dunn is
reflected tn new valuation which
Mr. Storey estimates will ran
higher than a half million dollars.
This proved a big brio to-,.setting
un this vears budget, and rook care
of the increases without raising tbe
tax rate.

Pre-payment of the 1952 taxes
has been lagging, but in this cate-
gory, too. Mr. Btorey looks for an
increase after the opening of the
tobacco market, when money >
'not as tight as at present

72 Cases Tried In
Harnett's Court

Harnett- Recorder’s Court, push-
ing through an array of 72 cases,
cleared the docket Tuesday of many
cases arising out of affray, traffic
violations and liquor offenses.

Judge M. O. Lee, who was on
the bench for the day-long session,
levied fines and court costs total-
ing $1,103.10, giying the clerk of the
court’s office one of Its busiest
financial days in weeks. In the
absence of Solicitor Neil McKay
Ross who is on vacation, Attorney
A. R; Tarylor prosecuted the lengthy
docket. - :Bob Young and D. C.
Wilson took turns giving Taylor:
brief reliefs at the prosecutor's Job:

On- request Os the aotlng solicitor,
a large bit ‘Jh df minor traffic cases
were nol prdssed. Majority were
cases in' 'whlCh the arresting of-
ficers were out-of-county patrol-
men and finable td testify.

Assaults and affrays, seemingly
increased by the hot weather, con-
sumed by. far the larger share
of the court’s attention. Angier
was the scene of one disturbance
which prompted Constable R. C.
Munday to charge six Negroes
with various offenses.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT
Victoria McNeill was found

guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon on Annie Davis after the
DUvis woman testified she was
cut so badly 14 stitches were nec-
essary to close the body wound. The
defendant who readily admitted
the cutting, added the Information
she also hit Annie with a “shoot-
ing Iron.” What was more she told
the court, she was “not sorry” be-
cause .Annie was Intimate with
Her husband. She was ordered to

(Continued on Page Twe)

The McMath defeat was con-
sidered evidence es a growing op-
position to President Truman’s fair
deal policies in Arkansas. Cherry
ran on an anti-administration plat-
form and made periodic attacks on
McMath’s close political ties with
the president.

McMath : said, in - conceding de-
feat, “it was. evident the people

fContinued On Page Five)

Nudist Convention
Opened In Jersey

By H. D. QIIIGG
(UP.. Staff Correspondent) ,

CONVENTION GLADE,' MAYS
LAND, N. J. ilfl Nudists of’ Am-
erica gathered it} solemn conclave
today, ;fae@t .with;.the *bsre fact
that nd lone kjiew who ’’was* io
charge.

As the 21st annual convention of
the -American -Sunbathing , Assoc-
iation began a five-day session,

the baked truth that they
were legally in the altogether—that
is, altogether without officers.

FULL UNDRESS DEBATE
There will be a full undress de-

bate bn that subject tomorrow. To-
day, the vanguard of an expected
300 delegates “from 30 states was
arriving and stripping down to
bare essentials over the 150 acres

of Sunshine Park—home of the
ASA. «-.-n -a-,*-*1.. ¦->.' .

They were expected to spend the

day registering, exchanging greet-
ings and glances, caucusing, and
gathering in smoke-filled dells.

Tomorrow comes the fireworks.
American nudists have.got them-
selves In an uproar during the past
year, and this 18 the \time of de-

, Melon. : w' 1 ; $ '¦
Superintending the . balloting for

new officers will boa court-ap-
. pointed papeL-pf three men. who,

as far as can Be learned, will conic
fully clothed.

*

’the panel wits ap-
pointed by Superior Court Judge
Vincent -8. Haneman of Atlantic
City, who last March 26 ruled that
the association was legally

.. with-
out officess. r

BAPTIST MINISTER POWER
This grew put of a sad schism

i between the Rev. Ilsley Boone, 73-
year-old Baptist minister who for

?MARKETS*
heggs and poultry

RALEIGH —(Hi— Central North
Carolina live poultry:r fryers or

broilers steady, supplies plentiful,
demand fair to good. Heavy hens
steady, supplies plentiful, demand

fair. Prices at farm up to 10 a. m.
Aug. 13-fryers or broiler* 3 K 2 >
lbs 31. Heavy hens 20-22 mostly
30-31. *

Eggs: steady, l supplies short,- de-
mand gosd. Prices paid producods
and handlers FOB local'Eroding
stations: A large 60, A medium
63, B large 52, current receipts 35.

* COTTON
NEW YORK (W Cotton fu-

tures prices at 1 p. m. EST today:
New York. Oct. 3838: Dec. 3836;

(Continued On -Tags two)

BULLETINS
GOIANIA, Brazil (V)—Twenty four persons were kill-

ed when a Brazilian;National Air Transport airliner crash-
ed in Palmeiras near here yesterday. Rescue parties said
all 20 and four crewmen, all Brazilians, were
lulled ni the* crash and the plane was destroyed.

i

HOLLYWOOD, (V)—A government move to force the
motion picture industry to sell firms for televising is a
“threat to the very existence” of the industry, a film ex-
ecutive said today. Spyros Skeuras, president of 20th
Century-Pox, attacked a Justice' Department plan to force
the sale of motion pictures to -television companies and
advertisers

MILWAUKEE, lift—A tale of 35 years of toil and de-
privation to save enough money to return to his native

' (Continued On Bag* Two)

The Record

Gets Results
FIVE CENTM FKK COPY No. 177

American Marines Repulse Chinese
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COUNTRY CLUB GOLF SHOP One of the f eatures of the newly opened Chicora Country Club"is a completely equipped golf shop where the members and risitors can obtain anything needed.
Pictured are, left to right; Morris Wade, Dunn businessman, Hal Jernigan, professional at th# ( clubt J
and attorney Duncan C. Wilson. Late this afternoon President Eugene Smith will deliver a welcoming ,
address and Manager E. H. Bost of Erwin Mills will speak to the crowd. (Daily' Record photo by Ta’M. Stewart).

Sandlin Heftls Cdmmittoe
To Erect Club Building

Stevenson
Weekend

SPRINGFIELD, 111. OB Gov.
Adlai E. Stevenson, home from a
conference with President Tru-
man, today summoned his top
campaign advisers for weekend dis-
cussion of autumn plans.

Wilson Wyatt, the presidential
nominee’s- personal campaign man-
ager, announced that the next ma-
jor campaign conferences at the
governor’s mansion will be held
Saturday and Sunday when the
campaign advisory committee as- {
sembles here.

One of his political foes will el-
bow his way right into Steven-
son’s headquarters city today and
is certain to make some blasts at
the governor.

Plans
Meetings
NIXON IN SPRINGFIELD

Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Calif-
ornia, Republican vice-presidential
nominee, was due here to deliver
the major speech at “Republican
Day” at the Illinois State Fair.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, the GOP
presidential nominee, said the gov-
ernor’s trip to Washington yes-
terday showed he was “subservient"
to the administration.

Eisenhower said the adminlstra- j
tion wanted to protect its policies
with hand-picked successors. ?

Stevenson, who has repeatedly
said he is running his own cam-
paign. gets his chance to reply to ’
the GOP charges from the state .

(Continued On Page twe)

Ike Declares Adled
Follows Old Crowd

DENVER, (IP—Dwight D. Eisen-
hower took off the gloves in his
presidential campaign today and
launched a broadside attack on
Democrats in general and the Tru-
man administration in particular.

The GOP nam (Fee's sharbeft oud'
burst yet in’ his bid so- the Whita-
House was prompted by the visit
to Washington yesterday of the
Democratic presidential nominee,
Gov. Adlai Stevenson Ulindis.
and the talks Stevenson had with
President Truman and other gov-
ernment officials. '

Elsenhower issued a formal state-

ment from his headquarters here in
which he said it had become eyi*
dent that Stevenson “is subservient
to the political forces -which hai*
too long been In power in »

country.”
SAYS PEOPLE WANT CHANjM

-‘-Tlie American people wanfcjii
change, not Just for the sake if
change," Eisenhower said. “T¦&
brant more than a change of naamri
tad faces. ’ ’ jEI

“They want a change in ordeMjn
replace corruption with honeMp;
reckless spending with econoiEsl

'Continued On Page (>«)]B

7ruman Sends Aid&
To Help Stevensonr ..JKjM

WASHINGTON (IP) President
Truman today set up a close politi-
cal liaison between the White House
and Gov. Adlai Stevenses'* cam-
paign headquarters in Springfield,

Two presidential assistants, David
Bril and Clayton Fritchey, flew
back tq Springfield with Stevenson
yesteafey altar the Democratic

presidential nolninee spent tM

tM -» ¦


